
blown, " first and last in the thickest
strife—where hand to and they met the
fee—where steel met steel—where the
blood of friends and foes mingled in one
common stream. Aye, there they saw
him, when his cunning opponent was pro-
nouncing THAT WAR UNJUST—-
which secured the final and lasting tri.. l
umph of American freedom.

To the Farmers & Meehan-
ics--No• I

If there be any portion of citizens of
a republican government, who are mainly
interested in the preservation of its free
institutions, and its equalizing Laws, that
portion is composed of those whose means
'of support are their daily toil—those who
live not upon the earnings of others, hut

*vt ho dig on the .farm—work at the anvil--
'push the jack-plane, or delve any where
among the wood and metals of ;our coun-
try. Take from them their powers and
rights, and they at once become the me-

nials-the hewers at wood and the draw-
Os of water, for those,whodive upon the'.
*ins of usurp; -ord.he more popular, ye:'
liotless guilty system .of speculating up-
on the wants ot thepoor.and the neces-
sities of thee - suffering mechanic, and nee-
dy and indigent farmer. "We hold
these truths as selfevident;" and we pur-
pose devoting a portion of our paper to

-give our views, as to what is the duty of,
this most useful class of our citizent, in
,nrder to preserve, unshaken., the "bles-
sings and benefits" which were the rich
legacy ot their revoluhonary sires. We
ask all to read them. We seek no other
gnod than, it 'possible, to benefit those
classes who have the greatest stake in the
prosperity ofour country.
' The man of wealth, and power, and in-
fluence, can live under any government—-
under any laws; but.the daily laborer in
thefield and.the workshop, must look up-
on the destruction of our institutions,
as the downfall of his hopes, his rights,
and his liberties.

To them, then, we intend to address
ourselves, in the plain language of hones-
ty and truth. They shall be the honest
sentiments of that Yankee Benedict ; he
writes us he thinks, and he appeals in all
candor, to every working man to say if he
does not speak truly, it not learnedly, or
wisely I

We are but a common man like the
rest of you ; we earn today what feeds
the wife and children to-morrow, we are
one ofyou ; and we feel that yourinterest
Are one and the same as ours. Undoubted-
ly you may be told that we are just try-
ing to deceive and delude you, into some
political opionion or notion. Let not
such silly charges keep you from reading,
and :making yourselves acquainted with
the condition of your couutry. if such
hollow hearted exclamations can shut
your eyes from the truth now, be as.
cured that some day when the hand of the
spoiler is ready to crush you, the lime

song may make you hesitate until the last
"link is broken" which connects your des-
tiny with the institutions of Freedom.

Ise shall pursue a series of crticles
through several weeks of our pap; r ; com-
paring the past and present condition of
•our country—the past and present con-
dition of farmers and mechanics, and en-
deavor to show what have been the caulk
es which brought about certain results.
We shalt endeavor to use no language
which shalt be offensive to any ; unless it
should offend, and excite the malice of
politicians and office hunters, and the
whole horde of those worthless worthies
who .are so anxious to take care of
the country —but are much more anxious
that the country should take care of them
—gentlemen paupers, who bask In the
sunshine of official power, and cox fat,
upon their share of the spoils of the peo-'
ple's money. If we offend them, we
shall be rejoiced, believing that they fan-,
cy that we teach the industrious poor that
their love of country, and their lose of
the dear people meant nothing, only love
if setfi love of power, and love of the

)money they wring in taxes from you and
auraelf.

We shall ent;eavor still farther tobhow
:hat in the present (1.1,y, patriotism means

nventing some new scheme of securing
atccess of party, no matter how much the
,eople may suffer, no matter how much

their rights may be outraged ; and we

hall go still farther, and try to show,
'hat when a set of men have held power
or many years they forget the duty they
me to the interest of the farmerand me-

hanic, and think only of their hopes of
Ace, and their share of the people's mo

iey.a
The press should be the palladium of a

'rec people. A press unshackled and un-

'controlled by power, should Mani times
devote its every power fur the good of the
people. In monarchies, the freedom of
the press is chained down by the edicts of
Royalty. Kings nor tyrants cannot'
breathe that atmosphere which fosters
free press. Ina tree government like ours
the conductor of every press claims to be
the especial friend and guardian of the
people's right. Whether all who claim
to be, are such, should be a subject of
strict inquiry with the only soyreigns of
the soil--an industrious and honest peo-
ple. if we among the others claim too
much, we should be taught to perform all
that we claim.

Let, then, our brother mechanics, and
every worthy and industrious farmer ex-
amine our professions and practice, and if
they do not :twee, they can at once pro-
uuunce us a. wolf in sheep's clothing.

lye call upon any man who differs wit!,
our views, as they may be expresses in
these esstys, to enter the geld of argu-
ment against us, they shall have a free
',lse of our colitme.:s ; anti their articles
shall be printer, with as much care as our
own. The:s must, however, write as we
do, over their own name, and let their ar-
gameuts be gentlemanly and corteous ;

anti we pro wise the artisan and laborer,
that e are not their champion, we will
l a faithful soldier in their cause. Ifar-

igument instead of sophistry be used, we
' will answer. It none take up the guant-

let, we shall be vain enough to say, and
to say plainly, that they fear the contest
would result in no honor.

He have done for this week. And we

not only ask that every tnechaic will read
our views, but, that he will give them to

his neighbor.

Mr. Hurd'Address.
Upon our first page will be found the

remarks of S. T. Hurd, Esq. made at a
meeting held in our borough, two weeks
since. Mr. Ilurd was a delegate from the
State of Ohio to the Baltimore Conven.
Lion. On his return, he spent a few days
in our town, and a meeting of the friends
of General Harrison was called by the
citizens, to request Mr. Hurd to make
some remarks upon the prospects of our
cause in the country ; and to let the peo-
ple know the feelings of that mighty Eon-
course of people, upon the engrossing to,

pic of the Presidency. 'rhe meeting hiet

and was organised ; when Mr. Ilurd took
the stand. and made a very able and elo-
quent examination of the present Admin-
istration. The meeting was large and
enthusiastic, frequently stopping the spea-
ker with cheers of applause.

A resolution was adopted, requesting
Mr. Hurd to furnish a complete, or an

abstract copy of his remarks, for our pa-
paper, The abstract on the first gage,
was handed in, but by an accident beyond
itir control, we were unable to present it
to our reailers until this week. We did
tot publish the minutes of the meeting for

the same reason ; and as there was noth•
'ing of any particular importance, we have
concluded that, at this late day, they can
be of no importance. We commend the
remrirks of Mr. Hurd to the attentive pe-
rusal of our readers.

Legistature.

The following are the provisions of the
bill which passed the House of Represen
tatives on Tuesday:
To complete the railway to a•

void the inclined plane at
Columbia.

To purchase new locomotives
and ropes or, the Columbia
and Portage railroads,

To renew the Not th track of
the Columbiaand Philadel-
phia railroad from the 22nd
milestone to Whitehall,

(This sum to be taken out of
the sum appropriated for re-
pairs.)

To paydebts due on the Sin-
nemahoning extension, W.
Branch,

Co pey debts due on the Get-
tysburg railroad,

To pay debts due on the Al-
legheny feeder

To pay for dubling locks on
the Eastern division, Pa
canal

$58,000

30,000

100,000

34,000

130,000

1,100

7,402
For repairs and payment of

debts on different lines of
canal and railroads.

To pay for new work on lin-
! ished lines pay ofcanal coin

missioners,
Damages,
To the Erie extension,
Do North Branch,
NV iscontsco canal,
To the stock of the Mononga-

hela navigation company,

6000,000

30,000
30,000

600,000
600,000

60,000

100,000

g2,400,502
The third and fourth sections are as

lollow.—They will explain themselves.

LIST 01'RETAILERS
Of Foreign Merchandize in the county

ofHuntingdon as returned to January
Sessions 1840 by the constables of the
several Townships and Boroughs, and
the classification of the same, agreeably
to the act of Assembly,passed 7th April
1830, to wit:

Allegheny Township. CLASS.
*Allen Bird 8
Thomas M'Mamarra 8
Ellis Baker &co. 8

Sntui Township=.
*Edward Bell 8
C. E & A. R. Craine 8
Craham M'Arment 8
John Kratzer. 8

Borough of Alexandria.
*John Porter 18
Porter & Cumin.
Henry Neff
Michael Sister. 8

Barree 7 ownship.
Joseph Q. Watson a
James Ennis 8
John W. Myton 8
Miles Lewis 8
Love & Oyer. 8

Birmingham Borough.
William Galbraith 8
T. M. Owens & son 8
David Garrett 8
James Clarke 8
Dewy & Crawford. 8

Blair Township.
*Alexander Knox
Robert M'Natnarra
John Dearment &Co. 8
John Bouslough 8
William Anderson Si Co. 8
James Conrad& Co. 3
Jeremiah C. Betts 8
John Keim.

Cromwell Township.
William Pollock 8
M'Arrell & Rutter. 8

Dublin Township.
John Blair cSt. sou 8

Franklin Township.
John S. lsett 8
*Short). Stewart 4.. Co 8
Christopher NVigtun 3
J. & 0, H. Shoenberger 8
John Ewino. 8
Hileman & Hammond. 8

Frankatown Thwnship.
David 11. Moore 8
Daniel Hilentan 8

Hipewell Township.
James Entriken. • 8

llollulayssargh Borough.
William M'cormick 8
John Cooper
John C. Bowers
Joseph Dysart
Robert LoA ry & Co
S. 4. T. B. Moore
Edward ‘PGititry &Co
Jacob Snyder
James Coffee
James B. Frampton

*Thomas Johnst on
Charles 0. Friel
John Gourley
\V Winn) W. %Yard
Williams & Bingham
George W. Geir

Administrator's Notice.

ALL persons interested in the Es.
tate, or having claims against the

Estate of Elizabeth Biissler, late of Wood-
berry tp., Huntingdon Co., deceased, are
requested to present their claims to the
undersiAned, who is duly authorised to
administer; and all persons indebted are
requested to make immediate payment.

MICHAEL BUSSLER, Adm'r.
May 27, 1840.

LIVE!? COMPLAINT.
This disease is discovered by a fixed ob-

tuse pain and weight in the right side underthe short ribs; attended with heat, uneasi-
ness about the pit of the stomach ;—there is
in the right side also a distension—the patient
loses his appetite :old becomes sick and trou-
ble with vomiting. The tongue becomes,
rough and black, countenance changis to a
pale or citron color or yellow, like those Iaf-
Hie ted with jaudice—difficulty of breathing.
disturbed rest, attended with dry caogh, dif
ficulty of laying on the left side—the oodybecomes weak, and finally the'disease termi-
nates into another of a more serious nature,
which in all probability is far beyond thepower of human skill. Dr. Harlich's coin.
pound tonic strengthening and German ape
lent pills, V taken at the commencement of

this disease, will check it, and by continu-
ing theuse of the medicine a few weeks, kiperfect cure cure will be performed. Thou
sands can testify tothis fact.

Certificatesof many persons may daily hi
seen of the efficacy of this invaluable medi-cine, by applying at the MedicalOffice, Na
19 North Fight street, Philadelphia.

Also, at the Ftore of Jacob Miller, who
sine.-• fe, gontio ,dox county.

NEW AND

!mime.

ccuivatialp cr,oo:ixa
.I,tmcs sztvioN, Jr.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY IN-
form his friends and customers,

that he has justreceived a fresh supply of
WTtilEirslQ &MED WtlifaiLTS2 LOVbI2 D
tiuch as Cloths, Sunhats, SummerCloths,

Muslin de Leans, Calms, Brown
and Bleachdd Matins, and a

completeassortment of
Hardware and Cutlery, and

CIUMMNOWARE,
And a general assortment of Toys and'
Fancy Articles, %tit!) the usual variety of
Groceries & Confectionaries,
Together with many articles not numera-

ted above.
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE.

All kinds of country produce taken in
exchange for goods,

Iluntingclon, May 6, lU4o.—tf.

JOHN BOGGS & 00.
eentinfooton liaercitantli

BALTIMORE...MD.Respectfully tender their services toI tl.e dealers on the Juniata. They are at
all times prepared to make liberal advan-
ces on consignments.

Refer to —Jacob M. Halderman, Esq.
I larrisburg ; Messrs.Duncan and Foster,
iaronsburg, Centre Co.; J. C. McLana-
',ran, Esq. Hollidaysburg; David Loy,
Esq. Hopewell, Bedford county.

May .2:7, 1840.-2m.-•p.
"Hollidaysburg Register" will

insert the above two months, and charge
this office.

NEW GOODS.

H E subscrbers respectfully inform their
1 friendsand the public in general, that

they have just received, at 'the old stand of
and C. Newingham, in Market square,

in the bordugh of Hunntingdon, a fresh Sly-

ply of

&Pals'', G ,IXD If inill.llER
500D,13

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE
Qteeeosivare , Groceries,

Gin ,o, wit) niAg (111M7
HlKEY, 'esai

All of which will he sold for cash, or cowl
try produce, at very reduced prices:.
lie' the publicare invited tocall and ex-

1H &C. NEWINGHAM,
May 13, 1840,

CAUTION!
ALL persons are cautioned against

purchasing or receiving a note of
'hand, for thirty-foe dollars, drawn by
Om. Houck, in favor of George Bailey,

as the undersigned never received value
therefor, and is determined not to pay it,
until compelled by law. The note bears
date about the 28th day of June, 1838,
payable six monthsafter date.

1111LIAM BOUM
Todd township, May 6, 1840.-3t.

ATTENTION!
HUNTINGDON INFANTRY

11117017 will parade on your
AL usual ground, in front

of the Court House, on the 2d
Shturday, and 15th day of

t, June next, fully equipped for

XI drill,Biy ,d
u summer,rerhof tunei faro..

May•~NV. B. ZIEGLER,
O. S.

7, 1890.

NOTICE.
THE partnership of A. B. Lcng &co

in the manufacturing of Threshing
Machines in the valley of the Juniata

is dissolved by mutual consent. All those
who know themselves indebted by Note
or Book account,will please pay when due
to theagent of A. B. Long at Huntingdon.
Or David Candor Esq. '1 he business wilt
be continued by Arthur B. Long at Hunting-
don and Lewistown. His agents are An-
drew I)effenbaugh at Huntingdo and Noble
Norton at Lewistown where farmers can be

accommodated in the shortest Notice and
most honorable terms.

.AIITIIUR B. LONG.
April 8, 1840,

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.

All persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the Estate of Geo. Otenkitk
late of Henderson tp., deceased are re_
quested to make payment to the undert
steed;and all those having claims agains
said estate, will present theta properly
authenticated for settlement.

George Otenkirk.
Barree tp April 8, 1840.-p

TREATMENT.
The principal objects to be kept In view

are Ist, to free the stomach and intestines4,
Com offending materials. 2d, to improve
the tone of the digestive organs and energy
of the system in removing. noxious matters
from the stomach, and obviating costiveness.
Violent drasticpurgatives should be avoided
and those aperients should he used which
act gently, and rather by soliciting the per-
istalic motionsof the intestines totheir regu-
Imitv of health, than by irritating them to a
laborious excitement. Fliere is no medicine
better adapted to the completion of this than
Dar. O. P. HARLICII'S GERMAN APERIENT'
PILLS. To improve the functiuns ofthe de-
bilitated organs and invigorate the system
generally, no medieine has ever been so.
prominently efficacious as DR. Harlich's
Compound Tonic StrengtheningPills, whose
salutary influence in restoring the digestive'
organs to a healthy action, And ro-establish- •
ing health and vigor in enfbled and dr --
petic constitutions:have ga inedthe impheitt
confidence of the most eminent physicititfrAi
and unprecidented public testimony,.
member Dr.Dr. Harlich's Compound' Tonic
Strengthening Pills, Om, woe putitip in small
packets with full directions.

I'lincipal office for the United. States, is
No. 19 North Eighth street Philadelphia-where all communications must be adders,

Also fot• sale nt the store of Jacob"
who is agent for Comity.

Sec 3. For the payment ofthe inter-
est upon :the public debt, falling due on
the first of July next, such sum as shall
be requited for the payment thereof, be
and is hereby specifically appropriated."Sec 4. That the Presidant, direc-
tors, and company of the Bank of the U.
States are hereby required to advance nn
permanent loan, .at an inerest of four per
cent, the amount appropriated by this act
the certificate of stuck to be issued and
made payable in the manner prescribed by
the 6th section of the act passed the 18th

I day of February 1836, entitled "an act to
repeal the State tax on real and personal
property and to continue the improve-
ments of the state hy railroads and canals
and to charter a state bank to be called
the United States Bank," said amount to
be paid in gold and silver, or its equiva-
lent, tinll in case the same is not advan,
ced accordance with the provisions of,
thP, act aforesaid and this act, the charterlof the said bank shall be forfeited, andIthe Governor is hereby authorized to is.
sue his proclamation declaring the same

I null and v oid.
They have done nothing else, and it is:

quite problematical whether this bill will
be passed by the senate.

..Our readers will perceive that the De llImocratic anti-bank legislature have agreed
Ito legalize monster,ilize the charter of the by
calling on her for money, as provided un-
der that charter. 0 consistency what
a jewel.

NOTlCE.—Bishop ONDERDONK, of the
Episcopal Church, will preach and ad
minister the Sacrament on Friday the 12th
inst. in Huntingdon.

C.l TWA
All persons arc cautioned against pur-

chasing or receiving a promisary note tor
fourteen dollars, drawn by Win. Cum-
mins in tavor of John Gall, as the under-
signed never received value therefor and
is determined not to pay it. The note
was given some time in October, and he-
roine due on the Ist afloat January.... -

It
Jane 3, 1840.-p

James Orr 8
Lloyd Az Gardner 8
Peter Hewitt 8
Andrew Martin 8
*George Port 8
Henry Butler 8
Daval Goodfellow 8
Thomas M'Kiernan 8
Augustus Black 8
*John Cox 8
Peter M'Nully 8

Huntingdwz Zorough.
James &George Gwin 8

*Peter Swoope 8
*Fisher & M'Murtrie 8
Jacob Miller 8
C. H. &H. F. Newinghant 8
*William Dorris 8
*Thomas Read 3
William Stewart 8
James Saxton jr.
William Steel 8
George A. Steel 8
B. B. & Wm. M'Murtrie 8
Robert Courcy 8

Henderson Township.
J. & J. Milliken 8
Mathew F. Campbell 8
Dorsey, Green & Co. 8
John Snyder 8

Morris Township.
Henry S. Spang (2 stores)
*Henry as Lewis Alytitoger
Hile►nau. 'l'ussey (S• Cu.

Petersburg Borough.
William Walker
*N. & A. Cresswell

Shirley Township,
David Freal,er
*W. & B. Leas
*Blair & Madero
Samuel IL Br IL

Springfield Township.
John & Dutton Madden 8

Tyrone Township.
Samuel Isett & Co.
John Maguire & Co. 8
John M'Ulathery & Co; 8
*Lyon Shorb & 'Co. 8

Tod Township.
*John Hoover 8

Union Township.
Robert Spear 8
*Cover & Ilenderson 8

lloodberry Township.
Peter Sltoenberger 8
Samuel Royer do Co. 8
Royer & Sphanuker 8
',James M. Johnston 8
NViIIi ato Fouse 8

11sst -Township.
Hartman, Love & Smith 8
Walker 4. Neff 8
Green, Dursey 4' co. 8

Ifall Township.
John Swoope 8
*James Campbell 8

Fl'arr iorsmark Township.
Abednego Stevens 8
Sisler 4. filler
*Win. M. Lyon 4. Co, 8

Williamsburg Borough.
Adolphus Patterson 8
Sim on Ake
James M. Kinkead
J. gewit 4. co. 8
Jacob Shnenefelt 8
Smith & Rhodes. 8

The following named persons made ap•
plication for Licenses to Retail 4.c.,

previously to the Ist of Nlav, viz:
*George W. Patterson, ilollidaysburg.
*Stevens & Wilson, Petersburg.
*R. R. M'Kce, Hollidaysburg.
*C. H. Leas, Prankstown.
*Campbell & Given, Jones' Creek.
*Jacob Fockler, Henderson Township.
John Nash,

(otrThuse u►arlced thus have Bite
their Licenses,)

DAVID BLALR, Treas.
Hunt. June Ist 1840.

GRAND
ENTERTAINMENT!

FOGG & STICHNEY'S
CIRCUS.

For One Day only.
AT HUNTINGDON, on Hon-

da', June Sth,--and on the
Oth at Alexandria.
The Managers of thePhiladelphiaAm

phitheatre, inofferingtheir Unparalleled
list of Attractions for the patronage of the
public, beg to assure them that the strict-
est scrutiny is paid to th's character and
selection of the amusements they present,
with their extensive and beautiful Stud of
Horses, and a very numerous company of
highly popular Equestrian Artists, inclu-
ding such a combination of talent, as has
never on a former occasion been present-
ed to an American audience. The enter-
tainments which they will bring forward
are marked by
Pariety A'oveity & Splendor:
And they doubt not but their exertions to
cater for the public, will enure to them
that patronab,re and support equal to the
immense outlay they have been at for the
purpose ofproducing every thing with the
strictest observance to perfection.

The managers also announce that they
have at an immense expense, secured the
services of Sig. Le Caraquene, and his pu-
pil, Master Basilio, whose unrivalled per-
formance on the

TIGHT ROPE,
has excited universal wonder and admi.
ration. Notwithstanding the enormous
expense incurred to obtain their services,
the managers make no extra charge. I

Admission to Boxes 50 cents, children
under 12 years of age to Boxes, half price
—Pit 25 cents, without distinction to
age.

Co obviate all difficulty, the managers
wish it expressly understood that there is
no halfprice tickets admitted to Pit.

For particulars of each day's perfor-
mance, see largebills posted at the hotels,
and small bills daily.

Performance to commence precisely at
Q. o'clock, P. M., and at 71 in the even

gin .

A good band of music will accompany
the exhibition.

May 27, 1840.

1111ZIECUTOWSITOTZVI
All persona indebted to the estate of

Joh Templeton, late of Tyrone township,
Huntingdon county, deceased, are reques
ted to make ;immediate payment; and
those having claims against said estate are
requested to present them properly au
thenticated for settlement.

Um TEMPLETON,
JAS. TEMPLETON.

May 20, 1840. Executors.

CARDING MACHINE,
AND

Picking Machine,
roll SALE.

HE subscriber has for sale a first rate
AI. Carding Machine, anda first rate Pick-

ing Machine. They will be sold at moderate
terms. They can be seen at J. Lang's Fac-
tory, one mile from Neff's Mill, Shaver's'
Creek. Any one wishing to purchase, can
call and examine for themselves.

J. LANG.I West Barree, May 6, 1840.


